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Oevoe PainU and Vamishet 
are the best a t  any price.

HALL HARDWARE CO. BALLINGER DAIU LEDGERPaint your house with Dorot 
and satisfaction is yours for 
years.

HALL HARDWARE 0 0 .
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1 DEAD; 1 DYING IN MILLER AND WIRTZ TO 
CRASH AT COLEMAN! LEAD ’28 STATE TICKET

RIO GRANDE RISE 
THREATENS VALLEY

(By Associated Press)
OOLEMAM, J u n e  27.—Mrs.' 

'Emma Knowles was instantly 
'killed and Charley Keeney was 
reported In a dyti« eondition in a 
Suita  Anna hoepttal wHh a frae- 
«wed skull as the result of an 
automobile aooident north of 
there Sunday.

Both were residents of Ooleman.

FORT WORTH. June  27.— 
Wnodnon Nelson, 15, eon of Mrs. 
A. Nelson, of Wellinjrton, met 
death Sunday when ntruck by dn 
automobile driven by O. II. Nor
man. ,

Norman told the police he 
•.truck Nelson when he ran from 
behind another automobde.

TWO m iR T  IN ¡ 
AUTO W R E a SALE OF 

BABY IS 
PROBED

Mr. and Mra deck  Holt have 
returned from Dallaa, where they 
had been vinitinir friends and 
looking after biiarneas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Trail and 
family left Monday morning for 
( ’orpuH ( ’hristi, where they will 
apend aeveral weeka.

Forrest Pohler and Charlie 
Feist, of Itowena, reeeived pain
ful injurie!« Saturday n'glit about 
9KH) o ’elock, a mile and a half 
from Rowena on the Hallinger- 

:San Angelo highway wlieu the
Fonl touring ear in whieh they (By Associated Press)

j were riding eollided with a ea r | NEW  ORLXAMS, June  27.— 
parked on the road and oei*u|>ied PoUoafiog tbn auireiider of Mrs.

I by Rudolf Malish. proprietor o f jx .  p . Hodfins, h w t i g  been 
the Serviee Oarage. .leff Rolf, g0 y |. | | |  polios for the ellefed 
and two other hoys, also of Row-' of e three-weeks old heby for

I I $75 to e  women operetiee of the
I Pohler reeeived a severe gash Louisiene Society for Pferention, 
on his kuee cap and other minor of Cruelty to Children, e wide-i 
injurieja ■ Fciig austaiiieii several spread inveatifetion of maternity 
cuts on his faee ami bead. .X b o y hospitals by the district« ettor-,' 
by the name of Ihedseher,, who ney's office was started, 
was with Pohler, was severely' 
seratehed They were taken *o' _
Rowena, where inedieal attent ion . |  V U f  |L ’| |
was given. Itutli were out again ' i J I l V r a  IJ i f  i r i j  
.Siindav.

(By A ssociated P ress) 
AUSTIN, June 27.—Lieutenallt- 

Oovemor Barry Miller and State 
Senator Wirts plan to take the 
field together for governor and 
lientenant-govemor, respectiTely, 
if all things work out wtll, it w u  
Isamed definitely today.

Miller and Wirts *‘pow-wowed” 
all day ysstsrday at the Wirts 
home.

FLOODS RAGE 
IN ALBERTA

BOSTON GREETS 
TEXANS TODAY

Hiister Bouldin, of Brownwood, 
has returned there after spending 
the week-end here with his par
ents.

Clarence Wct’arver has gone to 
llallas to visit his mother, Mrs. W. 
K'. .MeCarver, who is in a hos|»ital 
at that eity.

Oeeiipants of the .Malisli ear 
were not injured.

The accident oeeiirred. it seem>, 
when .Malish ami his friends 
stopped on the highway t<> wateli 
a train erew i-ool off a hot box. 
.Malish declared that the tail light 
on Ills ear was hiirning at the

AND HIMSELF
(By A sfociateti Press) 

.SIIBKVKPOKT. I,a., .Fune 27 — 
K. II D a i i e e y ,  iniildle-agetl 
painter, shot his wife three times 
ami then entered the Daneey

(By A ssociated P reasI
BO.STdN, .Fune 17,—Oovernor 

Alvan T. Fuller totlay granted 
tSovernor Dan .Moody and 12.'» 
men composing the good will dele- 

jgation from Texas whieh is tour- 
‘iiig the East. '

\  visit to the state house and 
a rail upon the g<ivernor, were 
liigli spots in of the day.

The forenoon was taken up 
largely with a sight-seeing trip 
about Boston after an (»ffieial 
weletime at the eitv hall.

(By A ssociated P ress)
EDMONTON, Alberta. Canada. 

June 27.—Thousands of acres of 
land in the region of Orouard 
was flooded today and several 
score families were driven from 
homes in the residence district.

Residents are at a loss to ex
plain the unusual condition . ..ex
cept that it may be from a eloiAl- 
hurst in the Swan Hills, 2iN> miles 
northeast of Edmonton

/(By Associated Press)
BROWNSVILLE. June 27.—A 

Mcond riac in tha Rio Omula 
which reached Rio Oranda Chty 
yaetarday, haa eauaed more ap- 
prehtnaion than tha first. I t  is 
boHevod that it comas' from the 
lower part of the stream.

IBe river is alrsady bank full 
and is faet develo|iiBf iato 
thrsetsuing proportions, rapsrte  
today iadicated.

Levees on the American tide t f  
the river are holdinf 
•erne breake are reported eo 
Mexican side of the stream.

ANNUAL AIR 
TOUR BEGUN

MÌS.H Margaret Sturgva is ber» 
visiting her fether, after a viait 
of several weeka in W eatherford.

Mrs J . H. Barrow and daugh
ter, Miss Ollie Mae, have re turned  
from Mineral Wells, where they 
had been fur several weeka.

.Miss Thelma Burkhart, of Beau
mont, has returned to her home 
after  11 visit to her sister, Mrs. 
Homer ('. Daniels.

time of the crash. Both ears were i,«,,,,., locked the door on himself 
headed toward Ballinger. Parties  ̂ ro.uii and shot himself thru 
in the Pohler car .leelared they today I
did not see the first ear. I 'pfi,, man was reported to he in

Both ears were badly damaged. „ ,.omlitioii His wife is in
!a serious eondition.

RETURN KIMES 
TO OKUHOM A

Miss Adda Ward has returned 
to Dallas after a v isi t , to her 
mother, Mrs. Tom Ward.

1922 QUESTIONS 
TO BE RENEWED

i Herbert Preston, of Abilene, is 
¡visiting his únele ami aunt. Dr. 
ami .Mrs. A. .'s. Love.

SHERIFF FINDS 
MAN IN PRISON

Sheriff R. E McWilliams has 
Tceeiveil word from authorities of 
the Federal penitentiary at Leav
enworth, Kansas, telling him that 
Kiehard Hall, young man wanted 
here <»n burglary charges, was 
ill prison there for three ,vears, 
being sent there from Oklahoma 
on charges of peddling dope.

Hall with Lonnie .Mulligan, now 
in jail at San Angelo, where lie 
faces charges of ear tliell. are 
charged here with rolibing two 
resideiiees ill the Lawn vicinity.

.Sheriff ,\|eWilliams got on the 
trail of the two men soon after 
the  liurglary and kept up with 
them until he arre.sted Mulligan 

Hillsboro some tew weeks 
The pair were traced to Hope, 

from this eoimty hack to 
Stanton,, Texas, where jmrt of the 
stolen property was recovered.

Then .Mulligan was arrested in 
Jlillshoro and returned here. Hall 
was in Hillsboro at one time but 
made his eseajie hefore oftieers 
found him. He went to (talveston 
ami then into Oklahoma, where 
lie was arrested ami eoiivieted of 
peddling nareoties. He was sen
tenced to serve three years in the 
federal prison. *

Sheriff McWilliams said .Mon
day that he did not know whether 
lie would be Mieeessfiil in re tu rn 
ing Hall to Ballinger for trial 
If  he is not suecessful in bring
ing Hall hack here, charges 
against Mulligan will more than 
likely he disiiiissi-d.

(By Asscrtateil Press) 
tJKXKX’.X. .Iiiiie 27.— It was re 

ported, although not eoiifirmed. 
today that the .lapanesc dele
gation, ill eoiisei|Ucnee of fresh 
iiistriietioiis from ToU,vo, are now 
disposed to favor the British pro
posal to discuss at the present 
tiaval arms rednetioii eonference, 
quest ions eoMi'eriiiiig c a p i t a l  
ships whieh was settled at the 
Washington eon fere nee.

K. T Bouldin has returned fruin 
San Antonio, where hi* hud heeii 
visiting friemls.

(By A ssociated P ress)
FLA*5-ST.XKF, .Xriz., .lune 27.— 

Matthew K l i n e s ,  noted Oklahoma 
outlaw, captured here last week, 
was spiriteil out of the eount.v 
jail here toda,v by Sheriff .lohii 
Miissell, of Okmulgee, Okla., and 
started for the scenes of his 
alleged hank rohheries of Okla
homa liv aiitoinohile

(By As.sociated P ress)
DETROIT, .lune 27.—Taking 

off at one-minute iiitervali», four
teen airplanes of various typea 
got away from the Ford airport 
tislay on the first leg of the l'.i27 
air four.

There are thirteen planes con
testing for the air trophy offered 
h.v Henry Ford.

The first stop of the tour, which 
will take the planeii to all sections 
of the eoiintry, will he made at 
Buffalo.

-N'iek .Stallworth is serioualy i l l  
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
.Max Wilson, on Siktii Street.

Mrs. E. W. MeLaurin has g o n e  
to .San Angelo to visit relatives 
for a few dava.

Rev. E. W. Mel.aurin has gone 
to Talpa on church busiiiesa.

Be wise and adveruaei

Small-Mouth Milk Pails
Suggested for Cleanliness

at

Ark.

K. E. Trul,v, of Coleman, vis
ited liis family here over the 
week end

I. C. C. MEETS 
IN STOCKHOLM

(By .Associated P ress)
' .STOCKHOLM, .iiiiie 27.—The 
fourth general eonference of the I 
International Chaniher of t'orn | 
meree, whieh is being attended ; 
h,v about l,t*<Hl hiisiiiess men from, 
forty-four nations, opened today 
ill the presence of King Hiistav.

The American delegation is 
headed by Owen Voung.

WEATHER TOO 
BAD FOR BYRD

(By . \ssoi luted Press) |
NEW YORK, .lime ‘27 Very 

little prospect that ( oniiiiatiiler 
Richard K. Byrd will take off to
night III the monoplane “ .\mer- 
iea ,"  was seen this morning h\ 
(he Weather Bureau

T A L C
NARCIS8 E 
DE8  ALPS

\  warm weather delight. 
A generous ijuanfity at a 
|iopuliir [iriee.

19c
Regular I’riee 2-'»c

J. Y. Pearce 
Drug Co.

Oldest - Biggest - Best
Free Delivery 

38 PHONES 26

Electric Irons
THE NEW

GRAYBAR
(Western Electnc) 

for only

$3.95
.\ wonderful Iron, fully 

guaranteed.
We aU«t have the Hot- 

I ’oint and Westinghouse.
All three mitinnally known 

iroii' of <)ualit,v.
We repair all makes of 

irons nglif.

Ballinser Electric Go.
Next Door to Hall Hdw Co. 

Phone 7 8 th  S treet

FULL VALUE
All too often, in the hour 

of trouble, one’s usual good 
husiness instinct, deserta 
him. The same care ia not 
used in hu.ving funeral 
giMtds as is used in purchas
ing other articles. We pro
tect our clients against get
ting anything but quality 
caskets and other funeral 
merchandise. They can feel 
certain that they will get 
dollar for dollar value, iB 
the merchandise as well aa 
our service.

HIOOINBOTHAM BROS, 
ft CO.

Undertaking

Ambulance Bervica

C. R. Crews and C. G. Jeoninga |

l.irrnsed E m bain rra  and | 
Funeral I>irectora

>
Day Phone 

96
Night PhoM( 
99 ft 1248 1 '

1
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Proper » a y  of m ilkinx. usinx  amali m oulh pail, and «ther aan ilar)
p re ra u tio n a .

(By Aaaociated l’rca») ,liiiirs, pieees of l iedtling and  o ther
Foreigl i  Silhsliinee rliligllig to IllHtter frolli fiillilig Ulto thè pails 

thè  f lai iks mid mblei  of h eow to l•^l|lIHmllmte thè  milk 
ut iiiilkiiig timi- hiis lie.Mi kiioN* Il 
lo (■ 01110111 fifl.v inillioii 
p(«r grani .

F o r  thiit ri'Hsoii liairMiieii ^ug
gesi thè lise of  a Miiiill nioutli ni i lki thi i f  j i rodiiees Ihiiiihii fo<>d 

Ipail ,  •veli  if th è  c  w is ke |) t j  Th< y iiisp-i Ihat  hefore iiiilking 
I scrupuloi is l t '  ('leali. I t i l e  ii(l(|er>, t lai iks and  iM'llies ot
I Too miieli preeall t iol i  ealimit be la l i  cowa sliciiibl be carelUll.x 
' t i ikeii ,  ihe y  SHV, to keep loose 1 wipcd with n eleati,  d a m p  eloth.

<'ll■.toln (lemands that a work 
baeteriii; lo'i'se be gro« riled (bnl.v, far more 

■reason e\i--ts. (biirymeii »ieelare, 
for tbe daily grooming of a eow

YOUNG
PEOPLE

Thrift ami eeoiioni.v are necessary to success, Tt is 
the true basis u|»on which all financial prosperity is 
hiiilt ; It is of the utmost importati >e in achieving the 
right sort of iiermaiient standing in the community in 
ill which ,voii live..

We extemi to The young people of this section tlic 
full service and courtesies of tins modern hanking in
stitution.

Ballinger State Bank

Í
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S .S .  B A IL GAME 
HERE TUESDAY

• t  tha •A

Um rw r. K t«

•f Um
A a  AMocUtad (“riM  te ascluataaly 

■¡MUM to ÜM OM fur rcMkbcatton
l A  a tari d l i r i t r h n  c r ii lto d  to It 

flV M t othirwiM  cn41t«4 tai thia 
Md «too to toiol Mwi pu^ 
boroAa.

Tomorrow ut'trrnoon at oxartly 
5 :0o o ’clock at Fair Park, I'mpire 
A K Joocs will shout “ play ball’’ 
and two of the fastest Sunday 
school teams that ever dashed in 
Pallinper will jfo to battle Man- 
alter Stanley (t'harley Horse) 
(Jray of the t 'hristian team, will 
take an active part in the irame 
and direct his team from the poai- 
tion of seconil base Manuirer 
Uobert Hruce of the Methodist 
team will remain in the shade 
aiul direct from that more pleas 
ant position. •

A. H Jones will be assisted in 
the official jKisition as uinpire-in- 
chief by J  11. Lusk, and these two 
men'have the strong sup|»ort of 
the entire jiolice department and 
will keep things runiiini; smooth 
Mayor Raby and Pity Attorney 
Doss will be present at the i;arae 
and in case of any unpleasantness

will be ready to open court at the 
grandstand and receive fine« 
there without niissing any of the 
fun.

Admission to the game will be 
ten cents (10c'. This money will 
be used to pay the umpires, buy 
balls, drag the. groumis, purchase 
uniforms for both teams for fu t
ure games, ami if there is a 
surplus a bampiet iiia\^ be given 
to those who take a part in the 
game aiul their families and 
friends.

Managers Hriiee and t!ray an- 
nouneetl Monday that the s ta r t
ing line-ups would probably be I as follow».:

M e t h o d i s t s  — ('lint Penn, 
oateher; Karnshaw, pitcher; Tom 
Penn. 1st; Forman. 2nd. Dickson, 
s. s . , Simpson, .'Iril; Denny, If; 
\A'1ieeler. e f ; (iriffis, rf  ; Substi
tutes, Hruce, llamiltoii. Drew 
Di'cksOn and others, ( 'hristians— 

¡«'arr and Forman, catchers; Ilar- 
j her, jiitchiir; Wooden, 1st, Hray, 
j / i id .  IVHusk. Ird; Hak«r, ss; 
I Williams. If; Smith, c f ; Neeley, 
¡rf ;  .Substitutes, Hamilton, Rich- 
lirdsoii. Jones Jones, tjeorge.

KBW rAOB r O W D I l
M A U f  A BIO HIT

W ouldn’t you, too, like a face 
powder that will keep ahine away 
—stay oil longer—spread smooth
l y —not elog the pores a II d 
always be so pure and fineT It is 
made by a new FrenciL Process 
and is called ,M K l d . O d l i t I t  is 
siindv a wonderful Faec Powder 
J u s t ‘try  MKHLO-HLO. J .  Y. 
Pearce Drug t'o.

MANY ARRESTED FOR
NOT PAYING PINES

be arrested and placed in jail 
until they dig up enough to pay,”  

Since January  1st this year a 
large number of fines have been 
assessed and most of them have 
been paid hut there are still a

of I’aliee SCcSlillan who 
him in the uounty Jail.

placed*

John A. Weeks and J . A. Reese 
left Monday morning for Odessa 
himI liidlund, where they will 

few who are delinquent. Sheriff business uiattera.
.McWilliams .stated.

WOULD BE TIRE THIEF
FINED FOR VAGRANCY i

Fifteen were arrested last week 
by Sheriff R K .McWilliams and 
members of his «lepartmeiit upon 
order from Justice of the Peace 
('. H Willingham f o r  non
payment <>f fiiie.s assessed against 
them for various offenses.

Sheriff .McWilliams said Mon
day nioriiiiig that all hut one of 
those plaeeil in jail had paid up 
and hud been released.

V’riiere are several others who 
owe fines whom I have not yet 
a rres ted .’’ the sheriff «leelared 
Monday morning, “ but they will

A would-be tire thief was fine*! 
+ 12 7(1 in the city court Monday | 

I for vagrancy, after he ha*l been | 
arrested Saturday night by Chief 
of Police W. L. .McMillan when 
C. (i .leiinings, .'»(>2 'reiitli Street, 
and 11. J . i'oleinan, .Tenth  
Street, ha<l caught him after a 
chase of about three blocks.

The niaii was first sighte»! when 
he visited the homes of the two 
men, endeavoring to spot ears 
believed to have Ixcii inteiiiled 
for tire thieves.

Mr Jennings and Mr. Coleman 
started in after the iiiau and 
soon overhauled-him in the chase. 
'Phey brought the man to the 
citv and turned him over to C^iief

DB. P. M. HALB. M. D. 
0«Dend PrgetlM 

8 p«eial AttgtktioB Oivto to 
B ja . 'R ak , Nom aad T kroa t  

Glaaaea Pr«periy FHted 
C>ffice F. A M. Bank Bib

C. W. CHEATHAai
0Z N T I8T

t
ZRAY DiAONOaiff 

F. A M. Bank BoUdiaf

□ □ Q
15161718
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LOCAL PEOPLE HAVE

A NARROW ESCAPE

\

.Mr. and Mrs Jes.s .lones anti j 
daughter, 7(*0 block. Hroadway,; 
and  .Mr and Mrs. Waite Smith,! 
k'asf Hutching» Avenue, narrow-j 
ly escaped serious injury Sunday | 
afternoon about ."i ;00  o ’cbwk in j 
South B a ll in g e r  near Kvans’- 
filling station, when a big bus of 
the West Te.xas Coaches and the 
Oakland sedan m which the liH'al 
people were riding, collided 

The bus was in charge of Driver 
Pittman ami en route to San .\n- 
gelo. There were some 12 or 141 
passengers aboard hut no one was| 
injured !

The .lones car had been turmtl j 
m at the filling station hut ae- 
eordiiig to a witness the left turn 
signal was not qtiyk emoigh to| 
warn the «Iriver of the bus to 
slow down The bus snl.> sw i[m-«| : 
the sedan atnl kn' ek'-d over nne^ 
of the pmiifis Ht the The
sedan was Iwnllv dariuig'-I .¡s " a s  
the filling statii'ii pump Tin- b" - 
escaped serimis ilarnage

M *
Mrs D ('  ( aniTibell. of M lam 

e o u n ’y, has r e t u r n e d  ♦<> her li>>nr>̂  
H e r  .1 visit of tw o  Weeks h r r e , 

I  itli her  son, H u g h  > amplo  ll. ami 
bamil .v .Mr Campbel l  and son.! 

Kandal l .  a. 'co in p ,t n i e d t l i r i r |  
m o th e r  atnl g r an i imol l ie r  to her ;  
lonie ,

I'
li

.Mi-sc- .SHtnantha and l.iila ,Mc- 
Iroy, .Mrs R h' l.auie ami daiigh 
r. little M iss Waini.i h.i’. e gone 

t tileji Rose  t" spend -r\eral 
ays \ isiting

4 Mrs. Clarence  R ic h a rd ' .  *»f
rm an  w here \ ; s j t , n g  h - r

Aenfs.  .Mr and  Mr-  R I' Wil
a i  IIS

at

lOEAU
_____ !■

f i  ■ \ k

V,:

tir

TOO WfAVY'NOT TOO LIGHT 
VOU WILL FIND AT VOÜR 

FIRST B iT t  -
THAT OUR BREAD IS BAKtO 

_ J U S T  R I G H T  T

In llnm>‘ S\v>-<’t Horne or 
on the stri-et almost every
where that fi Iks meet and 
ea t—they're talking about 
this liaki'd brtiwn treat

Bay

GOLDEN KIU ST 
RKKAI)

,» o yoor grocerman.

-- Ì
•1 i . i
1 .  I - ..

Means Summer Comfort
Tlu* droiid f)f summer i.-« the heat. Hot .<uffy homes 

uHcl oifiees will breiik down the oecupauu and brinK on 
." le k n c s s .

If your liome or place of business is liot— it is your 
;-wn fault. Klectricily can make it coo.l

Let us e.xplain to you the best way to cool your place 
whether it in- a home, store, church . auditonum or 
theatre.

Also let us tell you about Kleetric RcfriKcration for 
your home or i)usines.<.

WestTexas Utilities
Com patì

The Different Ice 
Creams We Sell 
land Serve. How 
Hany Have You 
Tried?

In hulk rhere arc Vanilla, Choc- 
late, .''Ira wherry. Banana-nut., 
Cherry-nut and Peaeh

Sherin-ts; Lime and Pineap|>le.
Print Mrieks in Choeolate, Man- 

anu-nut and Orange,
Try them all.

Fret---Prnmpt Deliverv.

Q T R A I M
1 ^  DRUG CO.

“Tfc* Store of P.rooaal Soretco"

Uncle Sam Says:
(From the Farm er’s Bullet in No. 
l.‘>2d-F on the subject nf “ Leather 
.'shoes; .Selection and Care’’ put 
out by tin* P. S. Dept of Agricul
ture

"The proper care of footwear, 
roupled with its intelligent »election, 
means a ri-duction of from one-uuar- 
ter to one-half in shoe bill and at the 
same time keep.s the feet neatly and 
serviceably »hod. (¡o<»d car* includes 
prompt repair. It is never true econ
omy to wear down-at-the-heeL dila
pidated sho«*s. Such »hoe» neither 
protect the feet nor properly support 
the iHnly. What might tie saved in 
leather ma.v b«- paid eventually to 
foot »p«-ciuli.sts and doctors. If the 
neces.sary hit of repairing is put off 
the shtx- may lie .so badly worn that 
it no longer is worth mending and 
from $ 2  to $,'■> will he lost by neglect.'”

B ob C a rse y
GOODYEAR SHOE SHOP 

Shoe Rebuilding for Particular 
Men and Women 

In Old Stroble M.arket Bldg oa 
8tb Street

We Study Your Type 

Before

b o b b i n g  YOUR 
h a i r

In most cases the Ibih that
..... oiniiig to u friend of

yours. ,„,t ti,.. n,,j,
you.

Our barbers «re familiar 
w’ltli niiiny types and wc a.s- 
R'lre you the Boh that is 
most beei niiiig to you.

Woodson &  Thomas
b a r b e r  s h o p

Dr. It. F. ZedlitxVetarinarian
I *̂***̂ *®*'* Fboa# 18SS
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hr cited to itpi>c«r and atiKwer 
ItiiiK fictition, that plaintiff have 
Ijiidtnnent for the tielit, principal,' 
¡intercht, attorney« feca and coKtĤ  
'o f  Kiiit, iifrairiKt all defendant« i 
jointly and severally, that plain-{ 
tiff have a f«iri'eUtMire of the l ie n ' 
on said pr*»perty a« heretofore! 

!<l»-serihed and a« deserihed in sai<l | 
! morttraire as it existed on said 
I date of execution and tielivery t«i!
I plaintiff and that same he decreed j 
S o  he s(dd aeeordintr to law' 
'and that plaintiff have execution i 
'airainst defendants jointly and j  
I severally for said debt, Interest, 
.costs and attorneys fees, and for j 
Isiieh itther relief as plaintiff may] 
¡he entitled to, II Herein fail not, luit have before^ 
aaid Court, at its aforesaid next |

I rcjiul a r term, this writ with | 
¡your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same I 

) Witness W A Ffirgey, Clerk of 
the County Court of Uunnels 

j County.
I (liven umler my hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at office in; 

•Hallini;er, Texas, this the 2 4 th ' 
'day of .I line, A 1) 1!I27. |
(Seal):  j

t W A KttKdKY,
(’Icrk, County ('ount, KuiiiicIh 

) Countv.
I d27-4 11-H

Mr. and Mfa. Carl Nance and 
children, of llrady,'where viaitors 
ill Hallinger over the week-end, 
being the guest« of Mr. Nan«*e’s 
father, W Nanee, and Mrs. 
N’anc’e ’« parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Krarici«.

Bernie W ard ha« gone to Dallas, 
where, he will speiut a couple of 
days.

Thos, C, Hall, of Temple, is in 
Ballinger looking after business 
interests here.

LINDBERGH STAMPS AT 
I THE LOCAL POSTOFFICE;

.  yKuiiik
K  YjJii are

s u m III o II

Citation by Publication
THK STATK OK TEXAS.

To the .Sheriff nr any Constalile of 
Kiinnels ( 'ounty—Greeting : 

hereby eominanded to| 
A. B. I’ a e e  b y '  

making jiublieation of this Cita
tion o n c e  in e a c h  w e e k  
tor four suecessive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, 
in s o III c n e w k p a |i c r puh- 
lishe#|, in your County, if there 
be a'Hiewspaiier published there
in. hut if not, then in the nearest 
county where a newspaper is 
published, to appear at the next 
regular term o f  the County 
Court of Runnels Coimty, to 
he hohlen at the Court House 
thereid’, in Ballinger, Texas, on 
the First Monday in August. A. 
I). Id27. the same 
day of .\ugiist, 
then and there to 
tion filed in said 
24th day of dune, 
ill a suit, nuTiihcred on the docket 
of said t'ourt N’o. 14(jti. wherein 
.Vatiee Brown .Motor Conrpany, 
private corporal ion. is I’laiiitiff, 
and A B Face, W C. Humphreys 
ami K .M, Akin are nefemlaiits, 
and said petition alleging that 

I defendants B Pace and W C 
Humphreys made, executed and 
delivered’ to plaintiff their prom
issory note hearing date o f 
August 27, i;>2ti, for the prin
cipal Mini of .Six Hundred Forty

being the 1 st
A. D P'27, 

answer a |>eti- 
Court on the 

A I). P'27,

and .'iti-PMi Dollars, jui.vaye as 
follows: .'fi2 n ..'>2 OH ilclohcr Ist, 
P '2li. 4>-Pi..'»2 payahle on Ucloher 
lótli. Pl2(i, and +21 't..')2 on .\ovein 
lier 1, P'2li, payahle to oriler of 
.''Jtinee-Browii .Motor Co at «Viti 
tei». Texas, providing f< r ’ he 
liighest legai eontraet rate ot in 
terest after iiiaturity, ten per 
eeiit per annulli uiitil pani, prò 
viding for l.’i per cent attori!« y 's 
fees Oli thè ainolint then due if 
piaceli in thè hands i f  aii .iltor- 
ney for eolle««tioii Sani note wa.« 
giveii as part of thè piirchusc 
priee of a Ford truck, inotor .\'o 
l.'likS? ItKl, P'2ti iiiodel, defendant 
.\. B. Pace executed and d««livered 
to plaiiitiff his chattel niortgage 
on said truck of even da*«' with 
sani note. \vhi««h niortgage is of 
record in thè office of thè »'i iinty 
Cierk of l\iinnels Coiint.v, Ti x.is.

'l'hat thè defendant F. .M Akin 
is elainiing to bave inirehased

own-
r'di- 
ai d 

note.
s- UHI

h'ideiitv Finani'c t'onipan\’ ami  «mi 
paying sani«' sani fiih'lity Fin 
alle«' Company subì and trans. 

I ferr« d sani note back t«« plainiifl. 
|and that plainlift is the l««ga!
I holder and owner of s-u.i noi«' .iinl 
I li’ ii seeiiring sanie.
I 'l’ Iiat there still ri'iiia le .hio 
and unpaiil on sani note thè siini 

jof >s with the intt'l'cst on
sanie since 2dr«l d.iv ol February 

i P *27 at lo per e« nt |«er anniini.
1 I cr c*'nt as attornei f«'i's oii 

i;he anioiint of |iriiieipal and in 
ter«-st. th.it said note N long sini'c 
past due and the d«'f«'ndaiits 
ihoiigh often reipiested bave 
tailed ami refused to jiay sanii' or 
any part thereof, ami sani«' is still 
iinjiaid and due. That sani not«' 
has h«en plaei'd in the liands ot 
an .itti'i iiey for colici ! loii ,ind 
plaintiff has promised to pay the
l.'i |i«r lit .IS a t t o r n e v s  f ees

Plaintiff prays that defendants

I’ost niasf i-r .1 .A Heese an
nounced .Monday morning that 

(pxi  Biiidhergh air mail stanifis 
, had been received here and that 
¡they were on sale at the local 
jiostoffiee.

j Immediately after oi>ening the 
Jiostoffiee .Moiulay a mi inhi-r <if 

I The Ledger fore«' w»'iit over and 
I |Mir««hasi‘il the first two stamjis <d 
■ this «ieiiomination sold in Huniiels 
L'OUiity. They s ÎI for t«n c«'iits 
'each.
I These stamps a r «■ s l i ght l y  
¡larger than the sjieeial delivery 
stamp. Tlo'y have the picture oi 

¡ ‘ ’ The Sjiirit'of .St Louis”  on 
tlo'iii together with the following 
illserijitioil, "Fnited States I’ost- 
age, Lindbergh .\ir Mail,”

Tile stamp also slmws the r«.utc 
taki'ii by Colonel ( barb's Lind- 
lei'gh in his ejioeh making iionc- 

'stoji llight from .New  ̂ork to 
Paris. France,I

I ---------------------
BLKl. l ' INti  (¡I MS: The sight

I of sor«' gums is sick«mug Keli
able dentists r«'|iort th«' sueei-ss 
fill use of L' to’s P"orrh''H Kem 
I'dy on tio'ir v r y  worst easi-s 
If you \« ill gi-t a bottb- and use 
as directed dr'nggi'is. will return 
money if if fails. .1 Y I'l-aree 
Drug <’o. ltd

Washing and Greasing
We have just completed a wash house 

at considerable expense and are now in a 
position to i?ive as good a wash job as the 
best.

Our Wash Boy Is a Good One!
Our greasing equipment is the best that 

money can buy. Have your car washed 
and greased by those who know how.

Our policy is it must pop out on the 
other side.

CAMERON’S
GARAGE

Phon« S4 n fh tk  I t

You Must Be Pleased

CHRONIC AND NERVOUS 
DISEASES

Skin Blemishes and Foreign 
Growths Removed

N’li X riiy ; r.idiuni: «'leefric
Iieecih' nr I>lll t̂««r used. IMLK.'k 
limi ('( t.\'!''T11 IT ( ' N «.iiccess- 
fnlly freiited. .No sur'.'ery, no 
jiain ; no lui' ĵiital fe«"-; or ileten- 
tioii from hu«im"«''. 1
of .MF.N Investigation invited. 
Write for my fr«'e booklet on 
Foreign (irowfli'' ami . k̂iti I'is 
ca.ses.

Frank M Flood, M D
(Formerly t f  Ft Worth 

20.'! « lintnn Hliig. 221 chestnut St. 
.•\hilcne, 1 c-xhh Phone 2'.'.'52

saiii truck and is assertii g 
et'sliiji in sani«', limi in so j 
asing sanie lu'came liai .c 
liouml to jiay jilaintiff sai«l 
tljat thè truck is m thè j.. -«' 
of K. .M -\kin.

’l’hat jilaintiff .««ibi sani note 
and lien lo Fidelily Fm.ti'c«' « «mi 
|)an\ ot int-4'rs, l«'X..s  ̂ timi
afterwards tlu« deteiiihints hu\ìng
failed lo puy Miitl nof«'«. [ ! ;mtifi 
was foreed and eoinjielled lo jiuy 
Siime witli all interest lo sani

Palace Theatre
i  Today and Tuesday

A MARSHALL NEILAN PRODUCTION

“Eveiybody's Aciing"
Witi^Betty Bronson. Ford Sterling, Louise Dresses, Lawrence 

Gray, Henry Walthall and Raymond Hitchcock

ALSO *

n e w s ------ F A B L E S

Admissions 30^

If Fire Destroys Your Business Home—
It nd)K you of iiifoiiie, too- the earnings that would have re
sulted from the nniiiferrujiti'd use «if your building.

ITosjieetixe Kariiings Insurance is y«iur safeguard a- 
gaiiist this loss If y«)u «!«> n«>t know the facts about thi« 
«•«•«iiK'iiiieal and essential husiries,s pr«iteotioii— let us explain 
til« 111 to yon. Your business success, may some day depend 
upon It,

K. SHEPPERD & CO.

/ .

W aterm elons

3  c
Per Ib.

Cantaloupes
lOc 15c 20c 25c

JONES’
GROCERY AND MARKET

Phone 107 or 107

Mos(/uitoes and Flies 
Can Be Killed

Bif the Use ot

C E N 0 L
Trij it and  he convinced  

real insecticide

Weeks Drug Store
P tone t 1 1  and I f

“IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH”
MEMBER TEXAS QUALIPIED DRUGGISTS' LMAOUR

!

i
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T H ii i  B A X áL IN G E IlC  lo E D G E IR

I Air » 11(1 Air«. Ari'hie O'Kelly 
liMVf rotitriied io llieir hoine «t 

! Kurt Stockti II »iter a visit licrc 
jto Air <>'K(*||\ 's |mr(*nls, Air iiiid 
\lrs. Kd o  K.'lIv.

city, wlio «rt* Mttrndiiip siiimncr 
M'Iiool in i^imiiion» l'iiiverHity »t 
Aliilciie, >.|M*nt tlu* week-end 

; Hidliiiper.
Ili

Kates and Kuica
1 'wo v«nta per wurd first insertion 

no siiverUsemeiil accepted fur 
than ‘¿6 cents. AU subse(]uent 

ml lulls Ic per wurd each inaertiuo.
All classified advertisements must 

bm accumpanied by cash, unless ad
vertiser has a reifuiar account witli 

'th in  paper.
No classified advertis<>ment ac- 

aapted on an “until ordered out” 
6 aais. The number nf times the ad 
la  to run must be aptcified.

FOR KK.NT—Two furnished 
rooms for lipht housekeepinir 
Ftioiie ;!!!•, Sll Seventh Street

•J7 :itd

T. J. Midcilebrook
T .1 \1 nhilel.i ' iiok. 7 > \ e a f .  ntld

l'J d; i \s ,  d i ’ d ,\1 nidiiv m"ni ini f  iit 
o ' eh  ck in llic l*>'.in r(Mimiii}j 

tmiise l i e  \\ as tile fat l ier  iif Alrs. 
i 'ha> hcaii .

1 ,M ,\| iildlehrui'k. II ■'Uii, (tf 
kaiyle l ’iiss. w.ii he le  iit llie tinii" 
ol' lii> f a the r  dea th  Tliere a re  
seM-ii.l iithel c lul ' l i en  Inil th e i r  
wlierealmiits a re  i i n k i m u n  tu reía 
t l \ e s  Itere

Fiiiieiiil se r \ le i 's  u e r e  tu he 
held Moiidav a f te rn uun  al 1 :U0 
u ’eluek at  Kverirreen ( ' e i i ie ter \ ,  
with Re\ .1 II .Mci’lain. Haplist  
pastor ,  in eharpe.

Kiiijr l lolt  t 'o. i inder tukers  p re 
pared  fhe h d \  t'or hiirial

AIr> li .1 i ‘o \  alili d.iiiplitcr. 
ut' Suini \ , l'ex.i'., h;i\e returned 
to liioir home a lter  i visit of two 

i weeks here to Mi's ( o \  s sister, 
M rs  A F llroek

PILCHER RETURNS FROM
PEACE OFFICERS MEET

Fieli K. Reed, id' the Syke» Over
land ConipHtiy, left Friday after
noon for Fort Worth, where he 

I will look nl'ter InisineNs. lie will 
Irelnrn next week.

.Iiidi.'e A. K. I hiss and fainilv

SHERIFF'S BUSINESS WAS 
QUIET OVER WEEK-END

Sheriff R. K AleWillianiH said 
.Monday inorninu that his husi- 
ness here and over lln' eoiiiity wa.s 
iiniisnally (piiet, over the week-

I Ml- and All's ,1. F Ale Mil km 
and daiiirhters visited at ihv; 
.Spnnit Sunday, returning home 

, late in the eveniiiL.'

hX>K RENT—(JiKid house on 
tieveuth S tn v t  Modern eonveu- 
iences. Near »ehool. Phone >9.

?-Jtd

ILOST—Between Blanton school 
house and Ballinper, Suit Fase 

•coataininp ladv's elothinp
27k»td ltw *

Ft>K KENT Two rooms pleas
an t  and eonif(*rt»hle Appiv to 
Mrs. J  I) Just lee or phone ¡279

•-V.-dtd

W. O. West
W ii. West, r>s years n months 

Is  days ot ace, of t'oiieho, died 
here in fhe Halley A Love Sani
tarium at .'i;iMI o'eloek Monday 
nioriiinir He had been in the ho.s- 
pifal for treatment duriiic the 
past few days.

Funeral services were to be 
hehl at 4 i>o o'clock .Monday af- 
teriKMin at the i'oiieho cemetery, 
with Rev. .1 I* Burke offieiatini;.

Kiiii; Holt Fo. undertakers pre
pared the body for burial

Air. and Airs. Kotiiid O'Kelly 
have returned to their home at 
Kiiiirsv die, after v isiting .Mr O' 
Kelly's [lareiits, Air and Airs. Ed 
O'Kelly, lieri* for the past week 
or so.

I It W I’ileliel', loiiiierlv chief of 
I police lici'c. returned Snndav 
li'iviii Fort Worth, vvlieri' he at 
jtcmied the L">tll annual eonveu- 
itii'll of the I lliefs of I’oliee and 
|i 'itv .Marshals .\s.,<>eiation of 
Texas

Air I’ileher was re elfeled ser- 
Ci'imt at arms of the assoeialion 
at the cliisinc se.ssion.

‘■|t was a fine meeting.”  Alt'. 
I’lleher said .Monday moniini' 
“  Everyhody had a irootl lime and 
tliere was a liirce crowd present. 
I had a fine time at the eoiivea- 
tion. ”

are  speiiduii ;  this  week at Oove end,  not a single arre.sf heinjf 
i reek,  west of San  . \nce lo .  made  hv m em he rs  of  liis force.

Mr ii'i'l Ml's In’. F. .Smith a n d )  Air. and  .Mrs, Fr anc is  I lo l l iduy 
d a n ,' l i ter,  I lora Alae, a r e ' i i i i  dsoii, ‘-f .Miileiie, vven* vi.sitors

pemlii;  ' I • vieek Flii ' istoval.  'ill Ba l l inger  ove r  the  week-end .

Mr  .ind Airs II F.  Lvon.  of this Be WÎHC and •uv«r*:aa

F'OR RENT— Furnished light 
housekeeping room» and b e d  
•tssoiBs. clone m Phone 179.

13-tfd-*^

• * • • • • » • « * * « • •  
SUNDAY SCHOOL * 

REPORT

WE BELIEV E IN THE GOLDEN RULE

and endeavor to practice its teaching every 
day of the year.

All of our friends are not our customers 
but all our customers are our friends.

We sincerely appreciate all business en
trusted to us.

First Pre.sbrteriaB
Steve Hale with Woodson à 

Thomas
\Vc take pleasure in announemci 

that Air. Steve Hale i> now vvithi 
onr barber shop, taking the f ro n t ' 
chair

■Mr. Hale is a skilled barber and 
has inaiiy friands m this section, 
whom he cordially invites to come 
fo see him, assuring them of the 
same good work as in the past 

WiioDStiN A THo.MAS

Enrollment, 112 
I’rt'sent. ;*s 
New memhers. 1 
tiffering *1.*>*k>

McCarver and Lynn
ABSTRACTS. LAND LOANS, GENERAL IN 8U R 4N C B  

B«llla(«r. Tasas.» • »
8th Street Presbyterian

Kiirolltiieiit. 19;{ 
Present, 111 
New memhers, :{
t i t t e r i n g ,  '»7 11

27 ltd 2tvv

Airs E .\ Trad and danglifers. ' 
Miss Winnie, ami Mrs Ross 
Miirehison and baby, have gone 
to Brady where thev will visit 
their son and bTiirher, ibek Trail, 
and family.

First Methodist
Kiirolhiient, 2th>
I’resent, 24'•
New members 4 
(tffering. '*12 07

Baptist ^

See the New

L ie d g er w a n t ada  pay

Enrollment, Ino 
Presi'iit 2tì.*>
.New members. :{ 
t It fenng, *11 t».’, Wash Frocks

Each officer of this FUnk does a full day's work every 
da ' ITI the interests itf depositor» But our officers realise 
th»’ esowaillati' ns with depositors on their personal finali
sai prsddemN »re just »s .mportanf to them as any other 
ph asr of our service

Special this Week

$1.75
Economize—Trade at

Tha t  s why every off e.-r, no m a ' t e r  ho-.v busy he may 
he .is a lways  wil l ing and anximis to consul ’ with depo.sitor».

« «
9W/
Ím

9

• %

Í

It s ihu Personal Equation That Makes 
Onr Service So Profitable To Its Users

F V R M E R S 5M E R C R V N T S
[ S ^ S X V T E R A N K j i i ^ u . G o n E ^
STRICTLY A HANKING INSTITUTION

Bigger Business
Yes. our business is growing bigger 

Iteciiuse we give our patrons Service, 
National Brands of Quality .Merchandise 
and (UieaiX'r Prices what more do you 
want?

O n e  S m a l l  S p o t
Gives you three to fdUr 
times longer wear • r r

I

We wish to thank those that have 
favored us with their orders in the past 
and will ajifireeiate a continuance.

If you are not trading here give us 
your next month’s business. See what a 
difference it makes.

FRESH ETtUITS AM) VEGETABLES
AT AIJ. TIM ES

City Grocery

TUST at the tip and J over the top of the 
toe — where wear is 
hardest — a special 
wear re.’nsting thread 
is  woven. It's this one 
•mail spot—called the 
ExToe — that gives 
these smart socks 
longer wear — yet 
without the slightest 
sacrifice of comfort 
or correct style. Buy 
« pair or two to test.

W'0

ffoieproof
ffcisi&ry

Of 6r

‘The Store \V ith a Snappy Service” 
140 — l*hones — l.YS

r 'lra ^K rra J  nlii. Tightly 
woven to irveurv pcrlect hi. A  kna 
haw thecr cock In t  wula

/  f f  range of oolota in c iu ^  
/  ^  '  In g  black a n d  whlaw

Smart, iheer hoac a fp iu o  thoaoR 
Japanese nlk. kiercerWad aag^ 
heel ,  Ea Toe  and  
ao la.  C h o l e a  of

)
t'WaJ

i i i i :  im)l i( te:s
OF THIS BANK

1
—»re determined by ita Board of Directors— 
succe.>»»fiil men repre.sentative of the buaineaa 
and pnifesaional thought in the eomuiuiiity.

A'«*ur best interests arc their first consider»-^ 
tion and they regard as their highest d u t j  the 
rendering of a cordial and efficient finaacial
service.

I 5 0 «

Since 1886.

“The OM Reliable”

Mrs. H ousewife
aludge your hreiid as you jmlge the other foods you select for 
the h' ine tuble. \  jioor loiif may get by for a certain period 
of time but in the end the rpiestioii of quality is sure to be the 
deciding factor.

*. (O i.A ' '-# '*  -  'i

CALL FOR CONNELLY’S BREAD
and you will make no mistake. It .stands the test of the most 
exacting.

Call for Connelly’s Bread at Your Grocer 

We Appreciate It
On 8th Street Phone 35

Two Hundred
Ice Cold

Â

m >< Watermelons
Delivered to Your Door ,

3c lb.
L . B . S T U B B S

GROCERIES
QUAUTY — COURTESY — KIRVIOB

9 3 -------------- Phones-------------— |4

The Newest Fabrics in 
Hand-Made Clothes

and there is only one suiting in each design—assuring 
jmtrons of material which is “ different.”  Aloreover it 
“ d ifferen t”  in workniaiisliip. Professionally cut and 
tailored and riveted together with little stitches which 
hold 111 shape sturdy materials.

•Many hat weather designs and textures from which 
to M-lei't at reasonable prices. ,^g

J. L. Hardin & Go.
TAILOR«

Phon« IN W« D«llT«r

i

>


